
 

 
 

The Fifth Regular Meeting of the Executive Board of the Central Maine Board of Approved Baseball Umpires 
for the 2022 season will be held on Sunday May 15th, 2025 at 6:00 P.M. via Zoom Link listed here  
 https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81995527531 The interpreter’s clinic will begin at 5:00 P.M. via the same zoom link. 
 

MINUTES 
 

1.     Call to order:            President 6:00pm 
 

2.     Act on Minutes:        Fourth Regular Meeting - May 1st, 2022 - Motion by Bryan Metayer and a second by 
Jeff Benson, unanimous vote 

 
3.     Reports: 

 
3.1 Secretary/Treasurer - Dan Labrie Motion to accept treasury report by Larry LaRochelle and a 
second by Bryan Metayer, unanimous vote 
- Gave update on Gerry Davis clothing account status.  
 
3.2 Spring Assignor - Larry LaRochelle 
- Reminded of the 4-man clinic coming up on June 5th. Playoffs will start June 7, jine 9 and june 11 
games could be on any day though. Larry to ask schools to move days if shortage of umpires. All 
regular season assignments have been sent out to all umpires. KS board has needed to borrow umps 
from us on multiple dates this season and we’ve done a great job with it, no complaints at all from any 
schools.  
 
3.3 Summer Assignor - Barry Fuller 
- Thanks for everyone’s flexibility this season. Any issues with games as far as players, coaches, and 
parents email Barry.  
 
3.4 Ratings Administrator - Randy Estes 
- Ratings are good so far, only a few have done zero ratings and most are current to date. Comments 
section look good, lots of guys leaving them now. Newer umps are the ones that really benefit from the 
comments so they can see what they can improve on.  

 
4.     Old Business: 

 
4.1 Results of the Executive Board Member elections 
- 29 ballots were submitted via Surverymonkey.com, Mike Keaney gave the results of those selected, it 
was Jeff Benson and Mike Henry. 1 ballot was submitted by Dan Labrie for all of those unopposed. 
Those names were listed on last meetings minutes. 
 
4.2 Revised constitution vote 
- Clarification was given about the description of the names of the assignors. A vote was held, and the 
vote passed unanimously. Dan to post revised constitution to the website.  
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81995527531


5.     New Business: 
 

 
6.     Adjournment: Motion by Jeff Benson, second by Leo Bernier, unanimous vote 6:21pm 

 
 
 


